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We live in an age of anxiety. Dr. John Sutherland

Bonnell who was pastor of the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian

Church in New York City for many years entitles one chapter

in his book, .INc Escape from Life". "Anxiety- the Disease

of Our Age." "We are an anxious, careworn, fretful genera

tion". he writes. Jean Paul Sartre, the well kno',om French

philosopher and novelist writes, "Man is anxiety." By that

he meant "to be a person means to be anxious". Anxiety is

basic to our very human nature he believes.

Paul Tournier, the Swiss psychologist, gives One

illustration after another of sucessful and wealthy busi

nessmen and women who come to him. One would think they

had enough in the area of material possessions that worry

would be the least of their worries. But they come to him

anxious, and obsessed by fears of the future, He writes in

one of his books that the proportion of anxious people is

higher among church people then among the rest, I wasn't

really surprised to read that since I believe that God

often uses worry and anxiety to bring us face to face with

him and his power and providence,

Anxiety is as bad for health as smoking, drinking, and

overeating, Anxiety shortens lives, Doctors tell us that

anx~ety is one of the contributing causes of heart attacks,
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high blood pressure, and strokes. Worries often rob us of

sleep at night. They cut down on our efficiency in making

decisions. Anxieties are often the greatest cause of pain.

From what I have rea~a good deal of the pain that mothers

experience in child-birth is a result of tension, anxiety.

and the fear of pain. The lamaze method of natural child

birthj that some of you have taken) is supposed to help

mothers to relax, to overcome the tension of anxiety, and

enable them to give birth without resort to drugs.

N01', '1'" 3 m;oj,,+::-.-, I hale n:, a'~thorit~' to give YOti

'psy...hcJ-3t;ice:l ad <lice as to hell to Q"oroeP11i' any; eiy. There

are all kinds of ways to overcome it. A good psychologist

can help us aope with anxiety. Hinduism and Yoga teach

techniques which, if faithfully practiced, can help a per

son overcome anxiety and have peace of mind. You can take

Compoz or some other tranquilizers. You can find release

from your worries at the bottom of a whiskey bottle. You

can escape worries by going insane. From ....hat I've read

schizophrenia is often caused by the desire to escape

unbearable anxieties at any cost. In short, there are all

kinds of ways to overcome worry. If you chief aim 15 to

achieve peace of mind: .and contentment there are many ways

of doing this apart from Christ.
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One point I'd like to make in tpis sermon is that Jesus

didn't comeA~q teach us psychological techniques !?~~o:~~_
""" :l.<LO<L~~ \ ...... "'" ~.~"

coming ~nxiety.A He didn't come as some kind of Indian guru
~~...
to give us the secret of tranquillity and peace of mind.

And his main interest in our scripture lesson was not the

mEre removal of anxiety, His main concern was the kingdom

of God. He did not come to give advice but to issue a

command to those who are the victims of worry. "Seek ye

first the kingdom of God and his righteousness,"

There are some people who believe what Jesus commands

has no relevance to the twentieth century. It's religious

idealism. It leads to irresponsibility. His teaching is

unworkable in the 20th century, Some scholars say that

Jesus mistakenly believed that the world was going to come

to an end shortly and that his death would usher in the

eternal kingdom of God. Rug,Qlf Bultman writes that Iesus

had tAis lilhta:ken cenv-i:eMe~&-1lad-cofllete a.n

GRel. And he 6UIRl!lar;seS the-prea.eh4Rg-o£-.J.esns ; n the s~

in~gn,.--"~'1'~I~le.-ttiilmll..-is-f\rlfiol'l","I;-....n--t.Re-k,i-ngdolll-Of Cod ;s at

hand ....

This kind of thinking was very common in the days of
H~'j I'"<>pO..> w,.......pJ\,J H ~~

Jesus. AThe Last Judgment was at hand.. sp::i,1 ~take

~~~,W~v';;a\od.gS,e;i ~". If Jesus and
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his apostles bdiiwea 'ifti.n it was altogether reasonable

not bo worry about food and clothing. If the world is

going to come to an end in a ~ouple week or months there

are more important things to Horry about than food and

clothing.

Some Christians f therefore, discount the teaching of

Jesus. They say his teaching was based on this sincere

but mistaken belief of the impending end of the world.

They say we have to re-interpret the teaching of Christ

since we no longer belivve that the world is coming to an

immediate end. But this ignores the plain teaching of

Jesus who confessed that he didn6t know when the end of

world was coming. "But of that day and hour no one knows,

not even the son, but the Father only". he said.. He also

made provisions for the future by cQnmissioning the apostles

to take his message throughout the world.

In our scripture lesson, therefore. Jesus was not
b<. &.,'~W So eQs,l~

teaching something that can a8 eaaily .1 _is I'd. He

wasn't teaching irresponsible behaviour which ignores too

future. R~ther he was telling his apostles and. his followers

to get their priorities straight in life. The spiritual

is more valuable than the rnaterial. God. has the greatest

claim on our lives. This is as true today as it was 2000
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years ago. So John Sutherland Bonnell writes, "If JeaBs

were living in any great city today, he would still say,

"Be not therefore anxious about the mornow."

Of course we have to think about tomorrow and plan

for the future. Bishop Ryle of the Church of England writes,
('0"")

"Prudent provision for the future is right: wearing,

corroding, self-tormenting anxiety is wrong." Am John

Calvin wrote, "In this sp~pch 6Iirist reproves the over

anxious concern fnn food and clothing ... He condemns ex-

cessive care."

We have a responsibility to care about ourselves and

our families and. the words of Jesus are not meant to absolve

this responsibility. The apostle Paul wrote, "If a man

provide not for his own, and especially for those of his

household. he hath denied the faith, and is worse than an

infidel." Once some Christians in Thessalonica decided not

to work thinking that Christ would return soon. Paul laid

down this winl known dictum for them, "If any will not work

neither shall he eat." This same thing is still with us

today. Not too long ago I was talking to an insurance man

who told me someone had refused to buy any life insurance

because he was sure that Jesus was going to return in his

lifetime. Jesus was not commending that kind of attitu~e

about the future.
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For Jesus it was a matter of priorities. "Seek first

the Kingdom of God and his righteousness". We should be,

first of all, concerned ab:mt oux soul ani our spiritual

nourishment. If our first and foremost concern is for the

kingdom of God and his righteousness then everything else

will fall into place. We may not be as rich. We may not

have as many clothes and as much food as others. But we

will be more happy because we will be right with God.

John.:Reid once said in one of his sermons: We would

call a man blind and foolish who starved himseli to death

so he would have enough money to buy the finest clothes.

But he is also blind and foolish who neglects the needs of

the soul, that he may secure wealth or the means of exi

stence. Yet aren~t·..'we8alleatcf,imes';tmyself'.included~ ~_eo;:"

concerned about our material welfare that we neglect to

feed and nourish our souls on the word of God, prayer, and

the sacraments.

Now all of us know men or women who are so heavenly

minded that they are of no earthly good. They have used

religion to escape from life. Jesus isn't advocating this.

He isn't advocating a retreat from the world which ignores

the physical needs of people. We all need food, clothing,

a"nd water. But if the kingdom of God and his righteousness
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are sought first, before everything else, before personal

gain, then many of the injustices and inequitees of society

will be done away with. There would be food and clothing

enough for all. If only we would seek first the kingdom

of God and his righteousness there would not be such gross
on the one hand

inequities in the world; there would not be/famine among

hard working Pakistani's whocie,land'suffers from chronic

draught.and, on the other hand, such over consumption in

the United states.

It was because the English evangelisnls of the 18th

am 19th centuries sought first the kingdom of Goo. and his

righteoaan8SS that many of the gross injustices and inequi-

ties that C~rles Dickens describes in his novels were cor-

rected. Because of men and women like Hahn Wesley, Bishop

Wilburforce, Lord Shaftesbury, and Hannah More, slavery

was abolished, crime and alcohol~sm were drastically re-

duced, child labor laws were enacted, and the gross ine~ui-

ties of the industrial revolution were greatly reduced.

These men and women sought first the kingdom of God

and his ri~hteousness. They were not airy idealists.

They were activists ani involved to the hilt in the affairs

of their nation and of the world. They didn't mope about

worrying about inflaQtion and how the price of their food
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and clothing were going up. They sought first the kin~om

of God and his righteousness. And because they did many

a poor man, woman, and child had to worry no more about

food and clothing.

"Seek Y8 first the kingdom of God and his righteousness."

Jesus is saying to his ,pes tIes. "Get your priorities

straight," If Jesus is Lord he should be first in our lives.

This has application, for one thing, to the corporate life

of the church. In the past six years I have seen many

needed material improvements in the churbb. but has there

been an equivalent spiritual growth~ Have we had a graater

concern for the salvation of souls? Or do we think this is

the monopoly of fundamentalists? There is usually great

enthusiasm for projects which have to do with the physical

improvement of the church but there seems to be embarassment

and reluctance when it comes to the spiritual concerns like

the salvation of souls.

How refreshing it would be to have several members of

the congregation say to one another, "I know so many people

in the neighborhood who don't know Christ personally. They

won't come to church but maybe they would be willing to

take part in something like the Edge of Adventure discussion

groIlJl if we met informally in our homes."

L.
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How refreshing it would be to have more of the con-

gregation say to one another, "1 know of so many children

whose parents have taoght then nothing aoout Jesus and who

don't know about his love for them. What can we do to

attract them to the_Savior at an early age?"

How refreshing it would be to have several members of

the congregation say to one another, "How little time we

spend as a church in prayer. Let's get together periodically

to do nothing more than to pray :for this church. for io-

dividuals by name, and for an outpouring of the Holy Spirit

"upon US.

How refreshing it would be to have more member:; of the

congregation say. "I have confessed Jesus as Lord ~ II "6 A
~, ..... ~ \,,~t,:-.x,<s l'>-< j),\&. \ """"'\,t14 ~... .......'

hardly know h1m.~ want to know and love him more. Let's

~:~o~t~~~h~bleseriously. -e 6 t her."

- All-theBe things are things which the elders, both

the active and the inactive elders, should be in the fore-

front of, leading the way, setting the examples, am en-

couraging others in. But there should also be a ground

swell of support by all of us for the spiritual priorities

of the church. Shouldn't these things be the primary con-

cerns of the church?
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"Seek ye first the kingdom of God and his righteousness."

These words have also an application in our individual lives.

What is your greatest concern? Jesus says, "Is not life

more than food?" The word used :for "life" is the Greek

word for soul. It's the same word as when Jesus says,

"What does it profit to gain the whole world tut lose your

soul." In other words Jesus is saying that our soul is

far more valuable than food or clothing or material things.

In your family, is this true~ Does God come before vvery-

thing else'?

If we give our children everything they need in the

way of food, clothing, and fun and yet show little concern

for their spiritual welfare what good have we dOBe in the

long run? Have you been concerned that your child knows

Gnd? Have you been as concerned that your child knows

God as you are concerned about tooth decay, vaccinations.

and their report cards? Are you more concerned that they

get into to kingdom of God than into college? Have you

taught them the daily discipline of prayer from the time they I
children? Do~'"'~ r-.s~ .... ~PO-J-.t '" '<f"'" ~

were a/~? Could the apostle Paul say of your child

what he said to Timothy, "from childhood you have been

acquainted with the sacred writings which are able to in-

struct you for salvation through faith in Christ Jea8s."
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Is the kingdom of God first in your life? The Revd.

~auf-said....-in.an article a-PpeB.-l;.ins--4n-i;he

E-xpositUIY 'fillle~'T1rthe-ear+y-d:ays-~hr±s-tia;n-

c;lU.... cll. tllousa.:Ads-OL..C1u::is.ti.a.rs-went_to_their_dea,ths_rat-her

than-bllrn j ncense-to Ca esa r.-and-sa,.y·I--!.Caesa:t=-is_Lord~'Phey

might have argJ1edo-'I am need.ecLat-.home.~ If I persiat-in

~~etltOnyrI-wi-l-l-d:±e-a-nd-my

chi 1d.....en-wi-l-± 6tarve. Ther..ef.~. j n th~tuation._th8'

lo:v.ing thi-Rg-~~the-incense~'-IT-they-had

no:t.--beefl:-w.i-1:l-ing-to :P7Y the prj ce-that-loqal.ty-t-o-God...!.s

k~.-wbere-willl1d_the_r-el·igion_of_J_es-us_Christ

be-t'Oda:y:" "i)oe2 the 1ciAf5dOW of Cod am hjs righteoll"'nC'il;;

havs that :dml of' priority in your lives a nd--J,n Y8ur-Ao.m~

The point I want to leave with you is this. There are

many ways of overcomigg worry; we can do it with pills,

liquor, psychologists, yoga, and transcendental meditation.

But Jesus didn't come merely to take away our worries and

give us peace of mind. He came to place before us a far

greater concern that makes all our worries pale in ins ig

nificance. "Seek ye first the kingdom of God and his

righteousness." Make that your greatest purpose in life

and everything else will fall into place.

AMEN •


